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MET1OPOLTAN CoisLo' OF SIWU4. I Tt$T1)O?41AL TO THI AICITC or PRoPIwrT 1 GivtL AT BIlIIXAL-
-A the last geDer&1 meetang Lord Ebringto TBt LO4DON COAL ExcMAot.We Iez ojt.N.At uisi priwa 401. damr.gei hare been
In the chair. ieveril woYii, I.zflOUfltQg t fmrn the daily pspers thL the coil facto i md twirded to a propriekr of premise., Ie to a

dug bole2,1031. 4;. 1 d.. were ordered, aad some re merchanLe of the city of London b&v pro- tenant who a in ihe ground. axca-
tnarki were made on a method of preeerving ths I .ected to Mr. Bnnnin, he City arc t, a i'sed gmvel to an alleged value of I 301., and
livei o( workmen to dangerous seweri, aft !

vaJab1e piece of plaLe. weighing 222
which a motion wi re*d for authorising the thus inscribed -" Presented to . W }3u

nce
ning,

afterwszda filled it up with rubbish. The ease
had no covenant, pro or co*., in contemplation

pnnog of shecu from the block plan of tbe ! E.sq., by the coal factors and merchant.. I the of such a proceeding. Notice to cease tics-
survey of the city of London. when C&ptaio City of [..ondon,ai a testimonial of their adm- vation had been disregarded. Improvement
Dawion explained that the survey having cost rition of hi. gentu. and judgment the of he drainage wia alleged in defen. The
only 19.I))O1. of the 24.000L originally voted erection of the Coal Ezca9e, and f hie judge cnstdered the pLaintiff herself liable to
(or it, it Kid been re.olted to applytheremain- urbanity thruugbout the progreu of a struc- Lbs griund landlord for such injury done to
der in liquidsuon of the eapense of engraving ture which ii not more approved of b tho.e the propert

'the map, the cost of engiaving per esti. for whose use and convenience it wud igned CALP ORTU&i%o."I amsincerely glad
maLe being only st. 15a. a sheet. while each than by the public at lszge, for ta e and to observe that the respectable provincial capi-
of at least iii copies requsite would coSt 2(fl. elejance is a work of art. Anno omini ta] of Derby has taken up the above diatre.is-
a sheet if done h manual labour. The whole MDCCCL" Suchacknowkcdgmeats a rarez ing subject. And now that humanity is in-
block pun woul( comprise about 900 sheets of than they should be. formedand that ignorance of shocking bar-
double elephant pap.r. and mea3tlre 100 feet (.LAe.Areturn haiheen published elauv. barity exi,ting can be no eacuseno doubt a
in 1enth by 2 in breadth. For cjnvenuence, to the ciport and import trade in forei n and uaeful regret against unnecessary cruelLie.
there(or. die C.iurt hd ordered in addition a British lau. from which it appeari ib in the practised on an unoffending animal, will do its
map on the reduced scae i( one inch to the yearendinJanuary, 1t50. the follosin quan. proper work in other patti of the kingdom.
fool, occiipyin 44 sheets.and 22 feet in lrngth tiues offoreignglsuwereimported. Of indow No man, no Christian. can have pleuure, or
by 14 in breadth. The mare linor.int of glass, white or of one colour, not ci eeding

S

feel any quiet of heart and conscience, in par.
taking the flesh a tortured animal, hadthese sheets 'would no doubt be in the baud, one-ninth of an inch n thickness, 25,

of the public at the end of the year. The sheets of which 7,67 I were retained for ho
cwL,

e con-
of of

it been ten times more a Iuiury, and were the
of the general map ard of the block plan would sumptioo, producing I .2081. duty, at e rate esh much better than it would be if killed in
be sold at '2.. a sheet. The isle of maps by of 3s. 6d. per cwt. of sfl glue exceedi g one. iti natural and proper manner, u in many
the Government lepartment of the Board had ninth of an inch in thicknesi, silv red or other countries.Ctvis.
avays in.reaed in proportion to theretluction poliabed, 6 106 souare feet., of which 61.946 Ma. SMiTH, OF DIAMrr0N.We regret
in charge. The motion was ther put, and tha were retained for some consumption, roduc- to find that this gentleman, so well known in
pnnting of the map was ordered, as also that ing I ,224L duty; of glass pinted or o erwi.e sanitary matter,, but especially noted for hi.
of the index map. .n allowanc, of 3s. a week ort.amented, 2.701 square feet, of w ch 841 improvements in the drainage of land, expired
for tbe temporary beho,,f of the widow of Gee, were retained for home consumption, rcxiue. suddenly, on Monday week, at Catnue, in
who lost hi. life in the Kenilwortb-street sewer, ing 311. duty, at 9d. per square foot, (whit. Ayrahire.
wim then ordered, and the Court adjourned, flint glass bottles, not cat, 47,8961ba., fwbich I SUBTKaRANEA. CHAMBIaJI ATTILBURY.

".kuLD Rost (,RAY."A correspondent, I 33,326 were retained for home cons ption, A descent Was made some time since into
with reference to a note appended to our article producing 4SL, duty d. per lb. ; of I other

I these chamber., by Mr. J. Cook, of Aveley,
on Wrington Church. which appeared some white flint glass goods, not cut or orn cried, who says.' The shafts are airs in number.
tine since see p. 64. 'uI"), say, we were IQ 71,502 lbs., of which 27,805 were reta ed (or and are situated at the edge of Flanging-wood.

Ierror in attributing the authorship of " Auld I home consumption, producing 1141. uty. at in the psnsb of ChadweIl, about three miles
I

Robin Gray" to the Rev. V. Leeveiu, rector of the rate of lii. per lb. ; of cut cob red Or from Grays pier. I descended two of them be
that parish and that, on referring to vol. ii, ornamented glass of all kinds, 733,71 lbs., of means of a rope and pulley flied to the brancci
p 332 of " The Lives of the Lindsay,," we which 571,336 were retained (or ho e con- of a neighbounng tree,taking the precaution
shall find 1 was written in 1771. by Lady Anne suznption, producing 4,75U. duty, at be rate to have a lighted laut,ern swinging a few yards
Lindsay. This latter is quite true but wh&t of 2d. per lb.; of other glass, not

described,
herwise beneath me. They were between SO and 90

we saul wu. that Mr. l.eeve. was the eoi.poaes- ItS cwt., the quantity re ned for feet in depth, their diameter at the top 6 feet,
of "Auld Robin (;rey." and if our cones-

i

home consumpuon being i34 cwt., p UCicig gradually diminishing to 3 feet ii the bottom.
pondent will look back to the very page of the I

221., at the rate of 3s. 6d. per cwt. e quan. i found five chambers communicating with one
interesting book he has (nOted, ue will find it titues of British g1ass exported during he same I shaftthree on one aide and two on the other.
set forth that the music of the beautiful ballad period have been as follows - flu t glass, In form they are nearly semicircular. Their
in question is,' as usually at.ated," by the Rev. lt,lS4 cwt.; window glass, l7,36 c .; plat. dimensions are small, not exceeding 30 feet in
Mr. Leeves. of Wnngton. glass, 50,920 square feet; common g a hot..

p
length by 15 in wiulth, but very lofty : they

1,t.A"s COATIG Foe IRON .%RT1CLSR. tIes, 233,105 cwt.; looking glasses d mir. I were quite dry and free from foul air. The
At the late soir.v of the l'resudent of the Civil roes, to tbe value of G,5971. chambers in both ihafts corresponded exactly
Engineers, were some specimens of iron ruanu- Tue ELeCTRIC LIGHTThe ci nu light with each other in size, form, and number."
facture, coated w;th gisa.. from the Sunethwick wa.slatelyexhibited from Sunderland uih Pies' I A further examination of these curious exca-
Iron works, near Birmingham. In coating Lighthouse, by Mr. Sts.ites, with tb view oPI vations I, about to be made.
plates, roofing tiles, tubing, krttles, cauldron,, adopting it as a permanent means illumi- SHIRRORN CHURCHIn the course of
&c. &c., by this method, the article ii first lusting the lighthouse and new d k., the I excavations here a sculptured stone figure,
cleansed in an acid solution, and then covered latter of which are to be opened on he Iisth supposed to be of the Virgin, his been dii.
with a glutnous preparation, ocer which is laud inst. It ii said to be likely, shoul the cost covered. We are told that the statue is in aa coat of glssa, ground to a fine powlrr. In a not prove an obstacle, that it will he ortbwith sitting position, and about 4 feet bigh. "An
furnace the glass is thxn fused. In ornamental adopted. We should have belie d more Anuuary " wntes us from Sherborne, corn-
dinner plates foliage and desi,jn" are given in re- fully the account of the trial with tvb ii a cot- plaining that the Norman porch ha.. been
lief, executed by a kirid of stenciling one colour i respondent favoured us, if be bail n gravely taken down, and that in the rebuilding it is
being put on, it us tran,ferred to the kiln and repeai.ed a report that a sailor lighte
flied: when cold, another colour is added, by means of it.. rc,s and the issist

his pipe
nec of a

proposed to fivosh the tipper part in a very
'I'he

again fiz.ed, arid withdrawn; and so on till the burning glass questionable manner ancient font, he
says, which is to give place to a new one, is

design is completed. The invention may here. ViATkLOO.BRioG, COMPASY. The an- lying broken outside, surmounted at this
after be applied to nurneroua purposes in nu.al meeting of proprietors baa just ecu beld. moment by a whetl.harrow.decorative building and architecture.

THE NTioNAi. GaLLER\'.In reply to
The report states that the tolls receir
the half-year ending February 23

d during
outed

I Naw iloLacs or PAi$LtASIRNT.Ori
Colonel R.a-v'Ion, in the Common,, Lord John 7,6371. 1 Is. 3d.-4,t330l. is. 3d. on foot Monday night a debate took place in the Ctn.
Russell latev announced that the repor. of the psesengers, and 3,0071. 10.. from carriage.. mon. on the occasion of voting the annual

to with thePctore Committee was ready, and would be and horses. After paying expenses and pro- instalment of means proceed
houses, when Mr. home in his speech co:n.shortly laid before the House ; that the Royal I viding for interest due, besides a d vidend

I

of mented on Earl de Grey's remarks at the In.Academy had responded to h:, lordship', pro. 2.. 10.]. in the pound to annuitant. there re-
.titute, reported in Tiii Buioora. Thepossi o(removs.l, byexpressinga general desire

to comply with the w;shes of the Government; I

rosined a surplus of 1951. 14s. lod.
provement had taken place since F

An im-
ruary In Chancellor of the Exchquer pointed out that

but that, with the information now before them tolls, which amount to 1471. 9.. id. ore than the extras were not so heavy a.. had been re-
presented; and Sir Kobt Peel followed withrelative to the state of the national pictures, last year.

further inquiry should be made a,.. to whether BATHS AT THE StapE'eTINZ. Would a strong speech in defence of Mr. Barry, in
Trsfslgar-sqtiare oflered the best site for a not be well to appropriate that of the which he showed that many of the alterations

the expense had been incurred atnational gallery, and what wa. the best mode Serpentine, in Hyde-park, now cxi ng in the and much of
the instance of member, who now objected, andof preserving the national pictures. For these form of a cascade, to a building

purpose. a select committee is to be appointed, purposes of bathing? the ground
uited for
being that Earl de Grey's remarks werejust. The new

a. far u.s possible comprising the members of favourable to the flow of the wate over hot House of Commons had been apeci.ally made
the committee already formed, plate., or any othei heating mediu , without shorterthan the lerugthof the present&partment,

by desire ofa committee of the House. The pro.DRAYTON CHUBCII.The following is a the great expense coneequent on rs.i rig, which readings of the Fine Art. Commission werelist of tender, for the restoration of .'t. Mar in almost ever,' other spot in Lon on
tin's church. West Drayton .Mr,C. louses, be required. tlhis structure wool

would
only re. also shown to have becu in accordance with

azchitect. qiiure a front and ends, and coul have the wi..hes of the Commons. After another

carter ..a EllIS .............. .tl.63 the greater part of it. frontage a flat,
( ia.,..i_ , rnakinu at all times a nrorys.nadp a,iitpd

onset by Mr. Osborne, the vote we., agreed to
by a large majority.

'I' ho.e h.e taste for such scenes ld them to Tothstst ol sale.. pss4.dt.oezrvpo.toInLoeJ. Willis ................... 1,006 the spot.
I

J. C. o( the IsaOi.t. ..k,i.t5&. as.dai wSS pee.estd i Sir
Fnidge and Son. Uzbndge .AO

I

The public would look je.lously on 'Z
pswm t II t rown away. , any permanent building in the per. as...., b1 thaws, it. s...eagij QOIsCIdeCI-J
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